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viill probably b. a complete reorganization of this battalion. Two
majors have loft limnita, and a surgeon lias been very properly rernoved
for neglecting to attend drill, while the Winnipeg Field Battery changes
stirgeons.

NÏOTES FPiOZI TE1E BRIGADE CAMP AT FREDERICTON,

DISTRICT NO. 8.

This camp wvas formed on the 22nd September on the picturesque
grounds of the "lrace course," about half a mile from town. The fol-
lowing comprises the staff and corps in camp, showing total strength
present, the whole authorized strength having turned out :-Lietit.-
Col. Mauinseil, D.A.G., commandant; Lieut.-Ool. Beer, 74th Batt.,
B.M.; Major Beckwith, 7lst Batt., supply officer; Lieut.-Col. Meculley,
73rd Batt., camp qtuarter-master; Capt. J. T. Hartt, Rifles, instructor
of niusketry.

CORPS IN CAMP.

Woodatock Field Battery-Major Dibblee .......................... . 65 of ai ranks.
Brighton Engineer Co.-Major Vinco ................................ 38 .
Infintry School Cor ps- Major Gardon ................................ 100
67th Batt.-Lieut.-Uol. Raymond ................................... 260
7lst Batt.-Lieut.-Col. Marah ....................................... 223

Total in camp........................... ...................... 686
Corps have assembied in titis camp iinder exceptionally advan-

tageous circumistances. In the first place the î>resence of the ..-
that important branch of the permanent, force, ednicating as it does the
Iflghting line "-served as ain example, whicli ail lose no ol)lortuflity

in strivitng to follow.
"Ind. The commandant bias f ollowe(l a couirse i irsued Ihy 1dmii wvith

advantage in previotis canips, viz., in offering, piz~es for compecition in
every corps in camp, with the view to companies and corps vieing wvath.
each other in cleanliness of arrns, accoutrements ani clothing, as wvel1
as in the arrangement of their Vents, &.c.

3rd. Prizes are also offered regimentally ami in brigade for coin-
petition in the prescribed course of target practice, which 'l'e aire grlad
to learn Il iiist b. carried otit in every campj."

4th. The commandant is also seeing that every opporttunity is
taken ani no time lost in preparing, for the Ilex:uuihitioîis of officers"
to lie held before the breaking, ip of the camp-aniother step iii the righit
direction.

Althiotgh wve have l>een blit a fecw davs iii camip I have iiever seen
in ally tireriols catiii> (anîd niy exl)erience is not very liihiteI> more
iiiarkec j>rogress at tlîis early stage of the training. I attribute titis
iii a great Inaueto the above ativantageous circiumnstatices uin(er whichi
titis caii, i.s leld, together with the fiact tlîat the different corps have
latelv recriuited froîin ait excellent ciass of yoting ien, and there is iii

p.m>a «ý,od spriiikliuig of " certiticate ien" fi-om the School of Infantry,
both gdeA and grade B. Wc lhave aIready haut brigade drill ai
Iiave in pr.ospect sonie field dars, wvhich I have no dottbt wvill Le suc-

C.%îP FuEnE)RITîcON, 26thl Sep)tember-, 1885.

RlFLES A.XD RUFLE SIiOOTIn'A t -X-J.

1V.-rY CAPTAIN IIENRY F. PERLES', IIEADQUARTERS STAFF.

Besiiies the dlirectioni of the viil it is necessary to forai ait opinion
eis to its for-ce, for it is uipon titis force that the allowances to coiteract,
it have to tio nmade. Experience alone will teachi iLs effects on a bitilet

ami he ianne of iidging, the allowances to lie ne de botter thau ail
the books tlîat eati be written, for a gentie wvitd will (ieflect at buillet at
1;00 yards front two to tlhrce foot, and a gale miake it necessary to aiiti
1$ or 2-0 feet off; but (Io niot lie led away wvitb tiie ide-a that aiivone
cýan inci ease or decrease bis allowance for %vind( liv incr-eiient.-; 41 six
incites, the sights of a rifle are too coar-se to admit of any .stieh ftie.
wîeasuirenieînt as that.

Mention lias bieen miade of the picdget of cotton wvooi which is
placed iii each cartridge. It is no doîîbt a, fainiiar i<lea that if a bail
Cali le ))rCSSC( itîto the~ sheli tie cartridge is not a good orle becauise a
want of )iowd(er is denoted tiîerelîv. Titis idea is a faillaciotns one. If
a btillet Le î>roperiy creased in ani enipty shieil iL will be fouind to be
'%onewhat difficit to pîress it in by hand, an'. if the shieli does iiot
I*.eilapse by the pressure andi no attention lic paid to the weight, of tie
ý-àrrridge it wolild lie paisscd as a good one. Buillets wvhichi by the
pre~sstire of tii. hand pass into, the sheli are tiose in whîicli the ereasing
i-a euber iînporfect or shaiiow, and the pledget of cotton wool iî
comuj111rosed and a certain aniotunt of compression takos pilace iii the
jîowder as well.

The following Nvere soute of the directions to h. attended to by an
archer in the time of Queen Elizabeth :-Il Aniong the requisites noces-
sary to constitute a good archer are, a clear sight steadily directedl to
the mark and proper judgment to deterinine the distance of the ground;
lie otight Vo know how to take advantage of a side wind and Vo lie well
acquainted with what comipass his arrows would require in their flight.
Courage is aise an indisputahie requisite, for whoever shoota with the least
trepidation is sure Vo shoot badly ; that as young archers fali into the
evil habit of directing the eye Vo the end of the arrow such were advised
to shoot in tlie dark at lights set up at proper distances for the
p)urpose. The evils of ' bad Vutoring' are dweit 'ipon, that great atten-
tion should b. paid to the instrutions oiven, for if sufficient pains lie
taken in the outset many may be more easily tanght Vo shoot well,
becauqe there is frequentiy more trouble Vo unlearn bad habits than
primitively Vo Iearn good ones."

If, in the foregoing, for the word "lho w " that of "rifle " lie suli-
stituted no botter advice cani b. given Vo the young niai ksmen of to-day,
for in the few lines thus quoted are contained an epitome of the art of
shooting.

It Lnay not lie out of place ber. to make a few remarks concewning
the Ileye," wvhich one writer states "Il Vso shc>oting what tbe barrel is
to, Vhe bullet-the channel. through which the shot is gnided in its
course te the target; therefore, in order Vo ensure good practice it is
necessary Vo give that organ soute attention. Perhaps nothing in te
way of vision is se troublesonie Vo t-iflemen as the blur of the back
si-lit. Unfortunately there is not any remedy for Vhis, simply because
the eye cannot foctis itseif on a near and distant object at the saie
tinie. When looking at near objecta the crystalline Iens of the eye
assumes of its o'vn accord a convex or rounding shape, but if the eye
is directed to a distant objeet tiae Ions immediateiy becomes flatter; and
as iL is impossible for the lens or any other surface Vo, be flat and round
at thie saine tinte, se it is impossible for us te see ctearly a near and
(listant objeet in the saine lin. of vision. 'Wbether the sights be knife
or square edged, V or straigh)t bar, the blur wviil always b. present more
or legs. No effort wvill enable a rifleman to see clearly at one and the
saie tinte tb. near sigtîts and the distant target, althougli the bltir mav
lu sote cases b. îuucih mioditied by the uise of certain kinds of spectacles
Or eyegilasses. * Occasionaily, it is fotind finit botti target ami
siglîts are more hazy than the condition of the light justifies -titis is
dite te a wvant of tone in tic eye, gerieraily eaused by a temporary
derangernent of hiealtla. Besides preserving the eye, nuci assistance
îyîay lie gained by a discreet luse of eyeglasses. N1ost pîeople as they

a(aace in years, requir. assistanco for seeinvr sncbl near objects as the
laack siglit of a rifle. With increasing years the crystalline Ions acqires
rigidity and thîns loscs Vue power of adj ustinent, or, iu oLiier words,
caninot, in corîserjuoence of titis stifftiess, accoinmodLate itself to ai the
requirements of clear vision. If there is an tintistal amnount of haziness
abotit the eye, wvlethîer it is front ne-.,r-sigitedness or other causes,
glis3es shaotal(i at once lie resorted te, unless it lie catised, as before
statedl, b)y a temiporary lerangement of hicalth ; in that case a littie
niedical trentnîent is aIl that is requiired. It is ailtog(,ethier a naistake to
declinie the uise of glasses when natture showvs tiîat she requires assist-
ance. The streatg (,].ire uf the suna is often very Vrying to
sensitive eyes. When this is the case, if net actualiy firing, tinted
glasses, if cf a pale bite or gî-ey coter, should b. wvorn. They should
aîot have too miucb color in thern, oniy jtist sufficient to keep) the eye at
iest. The eye, like an overwoi-ked horse, leses iLs power aud energy if

over-tried or fatigtied.
"lApjertur-e spiectacles or eye-glftsses (orthoptics) greatly ieilp somie

eyes, esl)ocialiy those iu wvhicia ther. is any defect in vision, for liy thei-
tise Lue sighit Ns contracted and stri-oig stuîî-higliL ai-e toned dowvn, besides
.ïonie other oî>Licai pa-ojirties. Before on tering a contipetition, boweve-,
it is advisaUle to have sorte practice wvith sticb in order that the eve
îat'y leiiiome accuistonied te their uise. ln Vaking aim the spectacles
innut be kept parailel te tue back sigiat ami aiîn taken tarotigh the
centre cf the sinall aperture, otheî-wise they are v'eîy likely to (Io mlore
liarmn than god."'

Ag there ar-e se inany diffei-ent kinds of siglat the glasses 1,est silited
to eacbi individital eau oîiy lie settted b)y refet-ence Vo an optician, and1
ntone better ttanî WVm. Gr-egor-y, 51 Str-and, London. England, eaui bt
folind to whorn te ajpilv relative Le fitiling, eyo-sight and the giasses
reieqired to coi-i-cet tif. saie.

1Iaving thns toticled uipon tho pirincipal points in connectioîî witli
sheoting, it i pî-oposed te suimniaize and condense, ns it weî-e, th-~
infor-mationî souiglat Vo, le conveyed in a terae and succinct maniner-.

It naay tîe-efo-e lie 1 remised tliat. the,-. is net any special taliît
wii 'vili Anable a mi Vo becoine a sitcces!sftl shiot, for amongst tiiose
known as sticli there may lie foond evcry vai-iety 'of' agt, iz, biid.
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